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I The Tampa Tribune has a caustic
k editorial about the discontinuance of

q passenger train that ran daily fromf St Petersburg to Tarpon Springs
during the rush tourist season Now
that the rush Is over and the train

1 discontinued the Tribune says people
of that section of Hlllsboro do not

rS get their Tampa mail until the next
day Such a state of affairs is In-

tolerable
¬

says the Tribune and de
tyiands its restoration and appeals to
the board of trade and chamber ofI commence to turn the tail of the A
C L and compel said soulless cor-
poration

¬

to restore the train Now
at this distance from the din and
strife of this strenuous protest It
seems clearer than ever that it is the
most powerful editorial yet appearing

1 In Hlllsboro county for county divis¬

ion and St Petersburg I the new shire
town and then everybody in it will

a get their local mail the same day It is
written

I

Gus Morton candidate for state sen ¬

ator from Levy cpunty Challenged < Jno
N Q Stockton candidate for governor
to meet him in Gainesville in joint de
bate Friday night Mr Stockton failed
to appear but Mr Morton was on hand
and handled Stockton without gloves
says the Gainesville Sun It was only-
a few years ago that Mr Stockton and
Mr Morton were bosom friends

1 I
I

We learn from the Gainesville Sun
that the supreme court sustained the
lower court in its sentence on Captain-
J N Strobhar for embezzlement from
the A C Lt railway while that roads
agent at Gainesville which sentence-
was imprisonment for a term of years
jMr Strobhars attorneys will immed-
iately

¬

enter a petition for a hew hear ¬

ing because certain assignments of er
rprs were not considered It looks now
as if the case will yet land in the U S
supreme court

Hat Barnett the veteran of Martel
was Intown Saturday on business-
He has been suffering several weeks
from asthma but is some better n > w-

Hatffl is in the wood business
krr

C L Bittinger representing Tulula
Lodge No 22 I O O F of Ocala
left today for Jacksonville to attend
the g and lodge of the order He will
be accompanied by Mrs Bittinger-
who as past grand will represent the

r Ocala chapter of Rebekahs Mr M
A rM Little the faithful secretary of the

Ocala lodge and Mr and Mrs W C
v Moore and Mrs Jake Brown will also

be in the party

j Mr Ben Freyermuth was In town
r this morning and was about as near

fighting mad as it is necessary to get
1 because the Star linotype operator in ¬

4 sists he Is running for county com ¬

4 °

missioner from the 5th district in-

stead
¬

of the 2nd district And we
didntj blame Ben a little bit All the
same Ben Is running from the second
districtto

Isnt it a pleasure to do
with a buss ess man in a business-
like

¬

way The instances of such with
the representatives of proprietory
medicine companies are so seldom
that we cannot help mentioning one
of last week Nine times out of

l eleven or more frequently if possible
these representatives come in want-
ing

¬

everything for nothing or about
forty dollars Worth of advertising for
flfteep dollars Now in justice to our
home patrons those who really keep
up a paper the Herald has adopted a

I rate we do not diverge from The
party refered to above came in ask-
edour rate on a certain amount of
advertising and we prefixed our reply
with the remark It is seldom that
the Herald handles proprietory med-
icine

¬

advertisement because we have
J a rate which is minimum and from it

r we do not vary When told that
rate he asked that we figure the first

i i three month That done he wrote
out a check for the amount and ad-
vised

¬

that bill be forwarded for the
IVfJ-

V next three months after the next thir-
teen

¬

insertions had been completed
With that he bowed himself out That
man knows the value of advertising-
He goes at it in a businesslike way

t and we dare say he will meet a wel-
come

¬

in every newspaper office
Union Springs Ala Herald

Mrs C C M Hunt is continuingW-

If

her good luck catching tarpons She
has caught many weighing over lob
pounds Her husband is a good sec ¬

ond but she leaves him away in the
shade It is a fine sport to see the

I mammoth fish struggling against the
strength and skill ola handsome wo-
man

¬

Mr Hunt can hardly refrain
from offering her assistance at time-

r
s >

but a look from a piercing eye is
I enough to quell the restive but well

disciplined husband Now the fishr runs out with the linejripw she pulls
him in now he jumps high out of the

t water ten or twelve feet now he
pmes with a lunge caohug into the

3 bcinf water again and so the strug ¬
d gleendures for from twelve to twenty
t minutes when the endurance and
Ur science overcomes the fish and he is

hauled in Crystal River Hummer
I

f
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A SURPLICED CHOIR-

An unusually large congregation as ¬

sembled at Grace Episcopal church
yesterday morning to see and hear the
innovation at that place of worship in
a surpliced choir

The ch6ir assembled in the rectors
study and at the proper moment to
the notes of the organ marched to
the choir loft chanting the while The
members of the choir were Misses
Erin Young Fannie May Sage Olie
Weston Rosa Hardee Lillie Frost
Lucy Moorhead Esther Weathers
Jean Teague Mary Affleck Mrs
Harry Clarkson and Mrs Mary Eagle
ton Messrs George Pasteur Jno G
Dozier and D S WLoodrow

They made a very becoming and
Impressive appearance as they march-
ed

¬

across the chancel to the choir
loft Their singing was quite a fea-
ture

¬

of the morning service Miss
Wartmann presided a t the organ with
her usual expression and touch

The surpliced choir is due to the
untiring labors of Miss Wartmann-
and is a decided acquisition to the
church

Rector George Hendree Harrison-
was assisted at the nforning service-
by Mr J Milts Price of England who
recently arrived to take Mr Drakes
place with the Camp Phosphate Co
Rector Harrison preached a magnific-
ent

¬

sermon on the resurrection and
plainly demonstrated that if Christ is
not risen indeed we are the most
miserable of all men

Judging from the well filled collec ¬

tion plates the Easter offering for the
new organ was a liberal one

The church was tastily decorated
with Easter lilies and roses and the
chancel with its lighted candles that
lent an additional glow to the floral
and fern decorations presented a very
Attractive picture The church was
crowded The day was ideal and the
rector and congregation have a right-
to feel that the soft sunlight of a per ¬

fect spring morning pressed its ben ¬

ediction of Gods munifcence on all
hearts

In the afternoon the Sunday school
convened broke their mission jars
and the offering approximated 75 It
was indeed a glorious day for Grace
church and its people-

RIFLEMEN

I

I

I
COMING HOME I

The Ocala Rifles will arrive home
tonight or tomorrow from Pensacola
where they have been on guard duty I

for the past eight days

Morris Smith came down from Jas ¬

per Saturday night to spend Easter
with his father Dr D M Smith
Morris is doing well in Jasper-

Dr H C Groves who has been to
Lebanon Tenn to visit his son Hen ¬

ry stopped In Ocala for a day or two
his way back to Tampa-

Dr and Mrs W J Nelson of Los
Angeles Calif who have been spend ¬

ing the past week in Ocala the guests I

of Mr and Mrs Geo McKean left to ¬

day for a visit to Knoxville Tenn
before returning home

Mr Leonard Dozier who has been
spending the winter in Jacksonville
returned home Saturday

I
I

Mr and Mrs A J Brigance who
have been making their home in Ken ¬

tucky for the past year will return
to Ocala about the first of May and
again make their home here

I

Mrs Frank L Watson a former
resident of Ocala but now of Jack ¬

sonville is the guest of Mrs Mallory
Liddon She arrived Saturday aftersnoon

t
Mr and Mrs Nelson of Los An ¬

geles Calif are the guests of Mr and
Mrs Geo R McKean

Sunday May 17th the Knights of
Pythias will observe as memorial day
in Castle Hall The exercises will take
place at 330 p m

I

Tickets are on sale for the Rev
Thos H Johnsons lecture at H B
Masters HelvenstonPasteur Co the
Postoffice Drugstore and the Ocala
News C-

oWANTEDStudent
I

nurses at the
Marion County Hospital Reply by
letter or in person to W V Newsdm
M D Secretary Ocala Florida

i

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease This is due
to the disease being so insidious that-
it gets a good hold on the system be-
fore it is recognized Foleys Kidney
Cure vill prevent the development of
fatal disease If taken in time Sold
by all dealers

IMr C W Hunter has returned a
few days since from Philadelphia
where he went on business for the
gas compan-

yg r

J W Pearson is paying a visit
to his splendid stock farm at St
Joseph Mo

Mr Earl I Pearson who was so
seriously injured three months ago
at his fathers phosphate mine in Cit
rus county is now able to be up and
about the house and will soon be able
to get about on crutches

For Easter flowers and fresh cut
flowers of all kinds see Smith i
Roberts

OLD GLOBES MADE NEW
Bring your old electric light globes

to Walter Tucker and exchange them
for new ones Often old globes are
not giving halt the light they should
though burning just as much current

s >
t-
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GEORGE H WILDER
NOW A FARMER

George H Wilder who several
months ago resigned the position of
secretary to Congressman Sparkman-
isI now devoting all of his time to his
farming and stock raising interests
Mr Wilder was chosen by Congress-
man

¬

Sparkman as his secretary when
he was elected for his first term and
served continuously in that capacity
for fourteen years However his

I private interests have grown to a
stage to demand all of his time and
attention and it was on this account
that he resigned Congressman
Sparkman regretted very much to
lose Mr Wilders services as he had
always been faithful and efficient-

As previously noted Mr Wilder is
an uptodate farmer being probably-
the only one in the state employing-
an automobile in his business HH
butchers his pork at his ranch north-
of Seffner and within forty minutes
after the carcass is dressed delivers
it to the market in Tampa He has
also moved most of his orange crop
to the city in his automobile this
season He knows his business thor-
oughly

¬

and will make a substantial
success Tampa Times

The many friends of Mr Wilder in
Ocala vill be pleased to know

r that
he is making a success of his farm-
ing

¬

operations

ONE ON NIC BARCO-

By
t

the way Uncle Nic is the best
gentleman baby holder in town He
ought to make a good candidate He
goes from house to house to hold the
babies for their mothers He tells
each mother that she has the onliest
toodolie toodolie woodolie Recently-
a lady took him in earnest and did
not relieve Uncle Nic of the sweetest
little brat for three hours Uncle Nic
hasnt been backCrystal River
Hummer

NOTICE-

Lost

ti

in the road from J E Sellers
home to Ocala land deeds one ab-
stract

¬

deed and one warrantee deed
Think they were lost on the east side
of Oklawaha river Any one finding
such papers will please return to post ¬

master at Electra Fla

WHERE OTHER SPECIALISTS j

PROPOSE THE KNIFE-

I propose Spectacles and I will cure
more eye defectstwo to onethan
they Lvill

Thats pretty strong I could not
make the assertion if I didnt know
whereof I speak-

I
J

guarantee results Will the man
who uses the knife do that

Dr D M Boney
Eyesight to Specialist

Ocala Florida-
I make a specialty of correcting

failing vision where others have fail-
ed

¬

Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and
130 to 430 p m Optical Office and
Labatory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary Block-

J L Smoak candidate for sheriff
made a trip to the precincts of Red
dick Fairfield Flemington and Mc
Intosh last week and is well pleased
with the encouragement received-

C E Foy Jr of Brunswick Ga
is on a visit to his father one of the
strenuous real estate men of the city

FOR RENTTwo rooms completely
furnished for housekeeping on second
floor Bath included Address A
care Star

Have you seen tne new visible Fay
Sholes typewriter R C Davis Co
general agents

Do you know that this U S Health
and Accident Insurance Co insures
your Ragesa new departure in in ¬

surance See the man M D Wilson-
for particulars-

One way to save moneytrade at
Fishels-

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville
handle silk typewriter ribbons 75c

I

each 750 per dozen-

I
i

i-
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THE CROWNING REPUTATION

of our wines has been gained by care-
ful

¬

conscientious effort to give our
patrons only the purest of products
We are not satisfied with the wine-
makers statement that their liquors-
are perfectwe test them ourselves
and we know they are perfect So
when you buy wines of us you get a
guarantee that they are all right The
prices are all right too Give us a
trial order

KEATINGCOPh-
one 22 OCALA FLA

v

OPERA HOUSE
lt Under the auspices of the Choir

Guild of the Episcopal Church the
I

REV THOS
4

H JOHNSON
I Will deliver his Lecture
I

J

Ireland and j the Irish
I

I

ON
4

TUESDAY APRIL 21-

A

<

I

K

master piece of eloquence fully sustaining the
reputation of his countrymen reasoning and oratory

I

1

j

REAL ESTATE
d

If you want to make =

A

a good investment-
look at the lots that >

A are for sale by

D B MAYO A

I

Care of Marion Shoe Company

REAL ESTATE
4111

WEATHERFORECAST x

j

j Washington April 20Fair tonight
and Tuesday ii

LETTER TO V L SHEPMAN
Ocala Fla

Dear Sir A few years ago a New
York daily gotup a great agitation
for dollar gas and got it The State
passed the law and the people liked
it of course till the bills camein
The bills were bigger not less the
law didnt say what the gas should be

The price of a gallon of honest paint-
is 175 but theres paint all the
way from 85 cents to 175 A popular
price is 125 there are scores of
paints at that price Like dollar

gasIf
175 is the price of a gallon of

honest paint you may be quite sure
there are scores of paints at all
prices from that down with paint
enough in them to pass for paint
And what are you going to do about
it

It takes from 2 to 4 a gallon to
pay the painter for doing his work-
Is it worth while to pay 2 to 4 a
gallon for brushingon paint half
whitewash-

No the expense of that extra and
useless labor makes counterfeit paint
cost more than true

The remedy is Devoe There are I

eight honest paints Devoe is the
strongest one of the eight

Yours truly
55 r F W DEVOE CO
P SThe KnightMartin Co sells

our paint

COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

From the Second District-
I announce myself a candidate for

the position of county commissioner-
from the 2nd district subject to the
democratic primaries of May 19th and
June 16th Respectfully

Benjamin Freyermouth

WANTED rollertop desk Must
be a bargain Communicate with N
Mayo Belleview Fla

WILLIAMS KIDNEY PILLS
IHay you neglected your kidneys

Have Vau overworked your nervous
system and caused trouble with your
kidneys and bladder Have you pains-
In loins side back groins and blad ¬

der Have you a flabby appearance-
of the face especially under the eyes
Too frequent a desire to pass urine-
If so Williams Kidney Pills will
cure you Sold by the AntiMonopoly I

Drugstore-

The

0

best 25c box of paper we have
ever put across the counter Danish
Cloth at the Postoffice Drugstore

n C Davis Co of Jacksonville
will

<

sell Shy make of secondhand
typewriter uponeasy terms if desired

I
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R KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
>

Conventions held every Mon-
day evening In Castle Hall over l ey-
sersr store A cordial welcome to vis-
iting

¬

knights H M Hampton C fc
Chas K Sage K of R andS 1-

it
10DF V

rSI

Tulula Lodge No 22-

I O O F meets every Tuesday even ¬

ing in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome IJ i IJ F Thompson N G1

M M Little Secretary

CONCORDIA LODGE K U OF A

I Concordia Lodge tfo 18J Fraternal
Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 73Q p m at
Yonges Hall R E Yonge E M

Chas K Sage Secretary

F A M

MarIon Dunn Lodge-
No

r

19 meets In the
Itemple dn the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
l month Visiting brothers cordially
r invited W D Graham W r1Jake Brown Secretary

B P 0 E

Notice I of Sessions ol
Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro ¬

tective Order of Elks
Regular sessions on the second and

fourth Tuesday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
invited S A Rawls Exalted Ruler

Joseph Bell Acting Secretary

FORT HINGCAMP
WoF t No 14

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held Friday evening May 8th at
8 oclock in Yonges Hall Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome

G W Martin C C
Chas K Sage Clerk-

NEIGHBORHOOD
x

FAVORITE

Mrs E D Charles of Harbor Me
speaking of Electric Bitters says ItIs a neighborhood favorite here with-
us

l
It deserves to be a favorite every i

where It gives quick relief in dy =
pepsia liver complaint kidney de
rangement malnutrition nervousness
weakness and general debility Its
action on the blood as a thorough
purifier makes it especially useful asspring medicine This grand alter¬
ative tonic is sold under guarantee at
all drugstores 50c

x
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